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Western Kentucky State College
Library
A
"November has ono day v/hich is sacred
in the family calendar. It is a day of
memories and rcnevials of fellowships and
family goodvdll. It is a day to vMch
allusion vras made in Mosaic times, in the
words of Lcviticusi 'Then shall he offer
with the sacrifice of thanksgiving,' and
it is again adumbrated in the words of the
angels I *Blessings and glory and vasdom
and thanksgiving and honor and power and
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Uncataloged Panphlets and Government Docvunents
American Foundation for the Blind, Inc« 36th Annual report# 1957/58
Automobile Manufacturers Association. Automobile facts and figures. 1956»
Carnegio Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching* Fifty-third Annual
Report* 1957-58•
Health Insurance Council# The fixtent of voluntary health insurance coverage
in the United States as of December 31j 1957 ♦ 1958«
Ky* Department of Education. A civil defense curriculum guide for Kentucky
schools. (Educational Bulletin, vol# 26, no» 8j Augc 19585)
Ky« Department of Education. Guidance sorvicc in KontuclQr*3 progran of educa
tion. (Educational Bulletin vol. 26, no. 9, Sept» 1958.)
Kentucky. Governor's commission on aging. Fact book on aging. 1958.
Kentucky University# Agricultural Ebq^eriment Station. The changing Kentucky
population#. Progress Report 67* 1958
National Conference of Professors of Educational Adndnistration. The first
ten years of NCPEA 19ii7-56« 1958 •
Report on Higher Education in the So-vLet Union. University of Pittsbiu^g
Press. 1958.
U» S. Department of State* The role of the U. in world affairs. 1958.
SI.71s 128
U« S» General Service Administration. United States government organization
manual, 1958-59. 1958. Gs ii.l09( 1958.
U. S. Office of Education. The beginning teacherj a survey of nev/ teachers
in the public schools. 19581 FS 5.1;* 510.
U» S. Office of Education. Block-time classes and the care program in the
junior high school. 1958. FS 5.3s 1958/6.
U. S. Office of Education. Junior year science and inathematics Students. 1958.
FS 5JiJ 520
U. S. Office of Education. Mathematics and science in U. S. Public schools.
1958. FS S.h; 533#
U. S. office of Education. Modem foreign languages in the high school. 1958.
FS 5.3j 1958/6.
U. S. Ofiice of Education. Organizing districts for better schools. 1958.
FS 5.3s 1958/9»
U. S. Office of Education. Television in Education. . 1957# FS 5.3: 1957/21*
Magazines
Abstracts of English Studies
Canadian Historical Reviev/
Changing Times, The Kiplinger Magazine
Horizon
Journal of Developmental Reading
Pacific Historical Heviev?




Books Recently Added to the Library
Fiction
Barkerj Shirley Frances* Swear by Apollo. 1958. F B2iiS.
Flaubert, Gustave. Madame Bovary« 19^7m F F6l7in-s«
Forester^ Cecil Scott^ Admiral Kornblower in the West Indies. 1958. F F762a
France, Anatole« Tho V^ell of Saint Clare. 1926. F FSU;??.
Hebson, Ann® A Fine and Pnvobe Place. 1^8« F
Lederer, V»ill:l.a.';; Ju31u^, and BurdiP.k, Eugene L» Tho Ugly Anioricano 1958
F L469US
Mackintosh , Ell.Tabeth. Three by Tey# 1955* F Ml69t»
Marquand, John V/dlJ-jps® Women and Thomas Harrow* 1^3^> 7 MBUTwo*
O'Malley, M» iU The Portuguese F£^oape» 1956. F Om2p»
?r:isternak, Boris Leonidovioha Doctor Shivago. 19585 F P268d->
Schuster^ Pj.ch<::M6» Tho Selfish and the Strong# 1958. F Cch86s.
Biography
Buhl, Hermann# Lonely Challengej translated and with a foreword# 1956.
B E367#
Copley, Frank Barkley# Frederick W. Taylor, Father of Scientific Management#
1923» B T2125c.
Davidson, Jo# Botwoen Sittings, an informal autobiographyft 195l« B D282d»
Dean, Elizabeth Lippincotte, Dolly Madison, the nation's hostess# 1928#
B M265d#
Ellis, Cuthbert Hamilton. A Picture History of Ships. 1957# 387»2 El59p»
Evelyn, John, Diary. 1930# B Ev22d 1952#
Famous Leaders of Industry: the life stories of boys who have succeeded# 1920#
920.073 F211.
Flagg, James Montgomery# Roses and Buckshot. 19li6« B F5965r#
Gardiner, C. Martin Lopez, conquistador citizen of Mexico# 1958# B L88lg#
Magill, Frank Northen# Masterplots Cyclopedia of World Authors# 1958#
928 M272m.
Matt, Leonard von and Trochu, Francis. St. Bemadetto# 1957# B So8lt#
0*Gasey, Sean. Sunset and Evening Star# 195it» B Ocls.
Ray, Gordon Norton. Thackeray# 1955* B T3^r»
Ridgway, Matthew Bunker# Soldiert the Memoirs of Matthew B. Ridgway. 1956#
B Rii36.
Rowse, Alfred Leslie. The Early Churchills, an English Family. 1956#
929.72 R799e.
Smith, Ira Lepouce. Baseball's Famous Outfielders# 195U« 927.96 Sii]59ba#
Smith, Ira Lepouce. Basebands Famous First Basemen# 1956 . 927.96 Sn59b#
Stalinj A Self Portrait. 1953. B Stl6st«
Timmons, Bascom Nolly^ Portrait of an American# 1953. B D321t.
k/arner, Oliver. Victory; the life of Lord Nelson. 1^8. B N333v/.
Williamson, George Charles# George Morland, his life and works. 1907. B m826w,
Library Science and Reference
Berner, Elsa R# Integrating Library Instruction with Classroom teaching at
Plainviov Junior High School. 1958 . 027.8 223 Bl457i*
Bowker Lect\u?os on Book Publishing# 1957# 655#5 B679.
Fenner, Phyllis Reid# Tho Proof of the Puddingj what children read# 1957*
028.5 F36lp#
-2-
Jackson, Sidney Louis* Catalog USe Study# l^B# 02S.3 Jl38c»
Kesting, Thoodore# The Outdoor Encyclopedia* 1^7* 796 KU89o»
Kogan, Hennan» The Great EB# 032 K822g» 19^8.
Logasa, Hannah. Historical fiction and other reading references for history
classes in Junior and senior high schools* 19S8* Ol6»6 L626«
Orton, R, M* Catalog of reprints in series# Oil 0r8c 195?•
Reagan, A« L« A stiidr of factors influencing college students to becono
librarians* 1958* 020*69 R2288t
Statesman's Year-book# 305 K299 1958#
The World Book Kncyclope^a ••• annual 8\:q>plefflentj reviewing important events
and developments# 031 W893 1958*
Woodbridge^ Hensley C#> and Wilgus, D# K* Bibliography of Kentucky Folklore#
1957- 016 #3 98 Km9b.
Religion and Psychology
Boodin, John Elof# Posthumous Papers# 1957* 191*9 B6!433#
^'iJmore, Charles# Christian Healing# 1935* 131*32U Fli85c#
Vcirpor, Homrd V. Days and Customs of All Faiths. 1957» 26ii H232d.
Keiohenbach, Hans. The rise of Scientific Philosophy# 195l» 100 R271r.
ra-j;es, Dagobert David# Living Schools of Philosophy# 1956# 190#82 R87IL.
Stewart, James Stuart# A Faith to Proclaim. 1953 # 25l StU9f •
7ay, Adelina. Spirit, Power and Matter# 19148# 133*9 Vli73s#
Education
The Advancement and Placemont Institute # World-Tdde graduate anvard directozy#
1957. 378,3 Ad95
Ar.brose, Edna and Miel, Alice# Children!s Social Learning* 1958» 372*83 iUalBc
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education* Yearbook* 1958*
370.7373 Ain35*
American Council on Education# Committee on Religion and Education# The study
of religion in the public schools, an appraisal# 1958# 377*1 Ain35s#
Baer, Max Frank# Occupational information# 1958# 371#ii25 B139o,
Burr, J# B# Student Teaching in the Elementary School* 1950# 370.733 B9iAS#
Chandler, J* R. Successful Adjustmen in College. 2d ed« 1958* 371«ii2 C361s#
Elementary Teachers' guide to free Curriculum materials. 1958* 016#372 E126#
George Peabody College for Teachcrs, Nashville# Education Class 689* Collec
tion of term papers on prominent educators, philosophers and statesmen and
their influence on education# 1931* 370*9 G293c#
Grleder, Calvin, and Romine, Stephen# 2d ed. 1955* 370*973 G872a*
Harrison, Raymond H#, and GoiTin, Lawrence E# The Elementary Teacher in Action#
1958. 372 H2lt7o.
Heffeman, Helen, aid Bursch, C. W# Curriculum and the Elomentaiy School Plant#
1958 * 371*62 H361C.
Jaefer, Werner Wilhelm# Paideiai the ideals of greek culture# 1939* 370#938
J175p*
Martinsonj Ruth, and Smallenburg, Harry Walter^ Guidance in Elementary Schools*
1958. 371.U2 M366g*
Massachusetts* Dept# of Education. Annual Report of the Department of Education.
1st- 1837- together with the Ist-annual report of the secretary of
the Board. 1837- Facsimile edition# S 379*7Uii M382a#
Michaelis, J» U# Social Studies for Children in a Democracy* 1956 372*83
M582s.
National Council of Teachers of English# Commission on the English Curriculum*
Language Arts for Today*s Children. 195i4* ii20.7 N2131*
National Education Association of the United States# Department of Elementaiy
School Principals. Yearbook# XXXVII, 371.2 N213e*
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National Education Association o£ the United States* Journal of tho Proceedings
and addresses of the annual meeting# 1958* 370.6 N213.
National Education Association of the United States. Research Division.
Research Bulletin. 379.73 N21>. V. 35 1957.
Phillips, VeLna# Hcme economics careers for you. 1957» 6U0.69 P5ii7h.
Rudd, Augustin G, Bending the Tvdg. 1957. 370,973 R831b.
Saucier^ Weens A* Theory and Practice in the Elementary School* Rev* cd*
1951. 372 Sa85t.
Simmonsj Harry* How to Run a Clubj a complete handbook for club mcobers. 1955*
371.2 Sia7h.
Stanley, Villiam Oliver* Social Foundations of Education* 1956* 370*193 StSSs*
Wrrner, Ruby Hemlund* The Child and His Elementary School World* 37? W2l;7o*
IfTiggins, Samuel Paul* Successful High School Teaching. 1958 * 373 W539s,
Physioal Education
Bucher, C* A* Foundations of Physioal Education* 1956* B852f.
ijuoher^ C. A*, and Reade^ E* M* Physical Education in the Ilodern Elenontary
School, 1958. 371*7322 B652p*
f^arlson, Stanley ^Taldo. Baseball Banter. 1940* 796*357 C197b*
Teals, Paul* Opportunities in Dancing* 1957. 793*3 D416o,
ronnolly, Richard J*, and others* Adtivo Games and Contests* 2d ed* I958«
(This book is a rewriting of an earlier edition by Bernard S. Kason and
Elmer D. l-itchell) 790 !i381a 1958.
Evans, Ruth, and others* Physioal Education for Elementary Schools* 371*7322
Evl6p*
Fait, Hollis F* A Manual of Physioal Education Activities* 1966* 371*73
F172m*
Halsey, Elisabethj and Porter^ Lorena* Physical Education for Children, a
Devolopmentai Program. 1958. 371*7322 H165p.
Huo^>hrGy, James Harry* Elementary School Physioal Education; with emphasis upon
its integration in other curriculxan aroas* 1958# 371*7322 H885o*
Miller, Arthur G*, and Tihitcomb, Virginia* Physical Education in the Elementary
School Curriculum# 1957* 371*7322 M612p.
Neilson, N* P* aid Van Hagen, Winifred* Physioal Education for Elementary
Schools# 1930* 371*732 N317.
Red Cross. U« S* ^norioan National Red Cross* Swimming and Diving* 1938
797*2 Am35s.
Rico# A Brief History of Physioal Education* 4th od* 1958. 371*73 R361*
Vannier, Maryhelcn and Foster, Mildred* Teaching Physioal Education in
Eloaontary Schools* 195 * 371*732 V337t»
"lTalton,Izaak. Tho Compleat Angler* 1935* 799 Tri75 1951.
Eoononls and Sociology
Bloomfield, Louis M* Egypt, Israel, and the Gulf of Aqaba in Internation law*
1957* 327*6 B623e*
Cole, Fred* International Relations in Institutions of Higher Education in tho
South. 1958* 341*07 C6474i*
Ebcnstein, Trilliom* Groat Political Thinkers, Plato to the Present* 1951
320*82 Eb34g*
Hance, TT* A* African Economic Develoimcnt* 1958. 330.96 H191a*
Higgins, L* L*, and Fitspatrick, E* A* Criminology and Crime Prevention* 1958.
364 H5350.
Howe, Irving, and Coser, Lewis* The American Comnunist Party. 1957. 329*8
H836a*
Johnson, Edgar Augustus Jeromo* An Economic History of Modem England* 1939*
330*942 J631o.
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""""" "'It'Johnson^ Edgar Augustus Jerome* An Economio of Modeiti England* 1939*
330.9h2 J631e.
Marshall, Samuel Lyman Atwood* Man Against Firo* 19U7« 355*331 M358mii
Moody^s Manual of investments.^..public utility securitiGS® 1958* 332«6 M773p*
Mocdy's Manual of Investments,...railroad securities* 1958 - title reads.
Transportation Manual. 332.6 M773r*
Moore, Ben Tillman* NATO And the Future of Europe. 1st ed# 19584 3i*l*l
M78ln.
Petroleum Industry Research Foundation, New York. United States oil imports.
1958 . 338.ii766 PUtSu.
Reckless, W# C. Criminal Behavior. 19U0. 36h R2iUiC.
The Municipal Year Book. 1958. 352 M925*
United Hations. Bureau of Economic Affairs. World Economic Survey. 1957*
330.90U Un3w.
Science and Mathematics
American Bureau of Metal Statistics. Year Book of the American Bureau of
Metal Statistics. 1957 * 677*53 Am35y»
Bagnall, K. W. Chemistry of the Rare Radioelements i Polonixim-actinium. 1957 •
5U1.38 Blii7o.
Buchanan, Robert Earle, and Fulmer, Ellis Ingham. Physiology and biochemistry
of Bacteria, 1928.j. 589*95 B85lp#
Cheronis, Nicholas Dimitrius, and Entrikin, John B. Semimicro Qualitative
Organic Analysis, 1957# 5ii3»8 Cl;2i;s.
Conn, George Harold, The Arabian Horse in America. 1957* 636#11 C762a.
Dingle, Herbert. A Gentuiy of Scienco, 1951* 509 D6l5c.
Dunsheath, Percy. A bontury of Technology, 1951# 609 D923c.
Einstein, Albert. The Meaning of Relativ dty. 5th ed, 1956. 530 Ei68m,
Freund, John Ernst. A Kodom Introduction to Mathomatics. 1956. 510 F896m#
Glasstone, Sammuel. principles of Nuclear Reactor Engineering. 1955* 621,ii8
Gii65p•
Graber, Laurence Frederick. Agrononor, Principles and Practices. 2d ed. 630
G75la.
Gray, Di^ight E., azid Martens, John H. Radiation Monitoring in Atomic Defense.
1951. 539.7 G783r.
James, Edivard Joseph. Teaching of Modern School Mathematics. 1958. 510.7
J232t.
Katzen, Raphael. Opportunities in Chemical Engineering, 1957* 660,69 Kl59o.
McCrone, Walter C. Fusion Methods in Chemical Microscopy. 1957* 578 kl38f.
McFarland, John Horace. Getting Acquainted T/ith the Trees. 190l|, 582,16
Ml6i;g.
Michels, Walter Christian. Electrical Measurements and their Applications,
1957# 537 M582e.
Organic Analysis. 1953# 51i3.8 M682o.
Pfizer (Charles) and Company, inc. The Pasteur Fermentation Centennial, 1857-
1957. 1958. 612.0151 Pii82p.
Sherman, Henry Clapp. Food and Health. 19li7* 613*2 Sh55f.
Society of American Bacteriologists. Bergey*a Manual of determinitive
Bacteriology, 7th ed. 1957 . 589*95 Blj53 1957.
Stock. Alfred Edv/ard. Hydrides of Boron and Silicon, 1933* 5ii6,27 St62h.
Stout, Lelvillo Bigham. Basic Electrical Measurements. 1950, 621.37 St76b,
U. S. Argonne National Laboratory, Chicago. Nuclear Reactor Experiments. 1958.
539.73 Un3n,
Vfellis, Thomas Edrard. Analytical Microscopy, 2d ed. 1957, 578,8 Wl58a.
Walton, H. F. Inorganic Proparatio.»a. 191^8. 51i6,072 W175i#
-5-
Uuslo and Art
Armitage, M« Toreaa. Folk Songs and Art Songs# 1925« M 78U«li Ar55f«
Chase, Gilberti Americans Music, from the Pilgrim s to the Present. 19S5»
780.973 C386a,
Cheney, Sheldon. A Nerv World Histoiy of Art. 19^6# 709 CU21n.
Dallin, Leon# Techniques of Twentieth Century Composition* 1957* 781.6
Dl66t.
Gray, Cecil. A Siurvey of Conten^orary Mueic. 2d od» 1927» 780,9 G791s«
Logan, William Augustus* Road to Heaven* 19?5* ISk 78ii#756 L8^r»
M':;rinney, Hovt-ard Decker. Music and ^an. 19ii8. 780-.1 •
liorley, Thomas. A Plain and Easy Introduction to Practical Music. 19S2«
781 m627p»
Muraell, Jemes Lockhart* liuaic and the Classroom Teacher. 1951* 780.7
M969m
Ifyersj Bernard Samuel* Art and Civilization. 1957. 709 •I9e9a«
Hyers, Bernard Samuel. Understanding the Arts. 1958. 701 H989u.
Reynolds Metals Company^ iUuminum in Ilodem Arohitecturo, 1958 edition, con-
panion to Aluminum in Modern Architecture volumes I & II. 1958* 721*998
R333a 1958.
Sachs, Curt. Our Muaioal Heritagej a Short History of Music. 1955. 780.9
Sal40 9
Saint-Foix^ (reorges Poullain, comte de* The Symphonies of ilozart* 1947.
785.11 1187723.
TJpjohn, Everard Miller. History of World Art. 2d ed. 1958. 709 Up4h.
Tihallf TiT. B. Sea Songa and Shanties. 6th ed. 1948. M 784.4 1/T554s.
Lemguage and Literature
Adams, James Donald* Literary Frontiers. 1951. 804 Adl8L.
Aeschylus. The Dramas of Aeschylus. 4th cd., rev. 1890. 882.1 Ao85d.
Andrews, Clarence Edward. The tfriting and Reading of Verse. 1918. 803.1
iin26w«
Anouilh, Jean. Time Remembered. 1958. 1st American Ed. 842.91 An78t.
Barry, Phillips. 1880-1937, ed. The Maine vroods Songster* 1939. 784,4974
B2?9iii.
Beals. Flower Lore and Legend. 1917. 398.2 B368.
Bcardsley, Edna Sarah. The TTordj A Philosophy of VTords. Ist. ed. 1958«
422 B38w.
Bernbatam, Ernest. The Drama of Sensibility. 1915. 822.09 B457d.
Biegeleison, Jacob Israel. Silk Screen Stenciling as a Fine Art. 1942. 745.7
B475s.
Brandes, George Morria Cohen. Naturalism in Nineteenth Century English Lit
erature. 1957. 821.7 B733n»
Brigadaa Internacionalcs. Kampfiedcr; Battle-songsj Canzoni do guerraj
Chansona de guerre? Cancionea de guerre, dc laa Brigadas Intcrnaoionales#
nd. Ha 784.68 B768k.
Chambers, Robert. Traditions of Edinburg, by Robert Chambers*.. illustrated
by James Riddel. 914.14 C355t.
Chaucer, Geoffrey. The ''Torka of Geoffrey Chaucer* 1898. 821.17 C393wo.
Dallin, Leon^ Techniques of Twentieth Century Com^josition. 1957. 781.6
D116t.
Earle, John* /jiclo-Saxon Literature. 1884. 829*09 Ea75a.
Gassner, John, Best ijnerican Plays* 1958. 812.09 G217 1951-57.
Gimbutas, Harija* ."jicient Symbolism in Lithuanian Polk /jTb. 745*44 G429a.
Gladstone, ''•'rilliam Ervart. Homeric Synchronism. 1876. 883*1 H752zg.
Gow. A Companion to School Classics. 913*37 G747.
i
Oullan^ Marjorio* Tho Speech Choir* X937* 808»56 G951s«
Haigh^ At £• The Tragio brasta of tho Greeks* 1896t 882*09 H125t*
Inge, Ylilliam Hottert The Dark at the Top of the Stairs* 1958* 812*5 In4d*
Lomontj Corliss* iian ijiswere Death* 2d and onl cd* 1952. 806*81 L191mt
Lawler^ Ray* Sunmcr of tho Seventeenth Doll* 1957* 822*91 L424s*
Loc, Jtmos Henry* Career, a Now Play* 1957* 812*5 L474o*
Lyon, H. T* Keats* well-read Urn. 1958# 821.78 L9951r*
Mahaffy, John Pentland. Classical Antiquities* 1888* 913*38 M277c*
Mantle, Bums, ed* The Best Plays* 812.08 M319 1957-58
M'r. erllth, George* The Pilgrim* s Scrips or. Wit and './isdom of George Meredith#
1838. 824.89 nE41p*
Ko'.i.lbon, Richard Green* Tho imcient Classical Drama* 1890* 882.09 15862a*
Oliphont, Mrs* 1-c.rgarot Oliphant (ITilson)* The Victorian ago of English Lit
erature. 1892* 820.8 OLSv*
Purcoll, Victor ''Tilliom Tj'illiams Saunders. The Sweoniad* 1957* 821.91 P971s#
Royal Society of Literature of the United Kingdom, London* Essays by Divers
Hands, being the Transactions of the Royal Socioty of Literature of tho
United Kingdom* 1829. 824*08 R812e*
Seppho* Sappho? a New Translation by Mary Barnard* 1958* 884*2 Sa69#
Sarett, L. R., & Poster, V/". T# Basic Principles of Spceoh* 3d cd* 1958*
808.5 Sa72b* 1958.
Shakespeare Memorial Hhcatrc, 1954-56. 1956# 822*33 B813 1954-56*
SiiQcox, George Augustus* A History of Latin Literature^ 1883* 870*9 Si43h*
S'^inncr, Cornelia Otis* Nuts in May* 1950. 817.5 Sk34n*
Smith, Irvdn. Shakespeare's Globe Playhouse. 1956* 822.33 Sm59s*
Spenser, Edmund* Tforks* 1932-49. Indco^ compiled by Charles Grosvenor Osgood*
1957* 821*31 Sp35w ..
Thompson, Elizabeth Engle*, and Homalainen, A* £. Foreign Language Teaching
in Elementary Schools. 1958* 407 r372f*
Tillotson, Geoffrey* Criticism and the Nineteenth Century* 1951* 820*9
T467c,
Trollopoj -inthony. Thackeray* 823.82 T325«t.
Vidal, Gore* Visit to a Small Planet; a comcdy akin to a Vaudeville* 1st ed*
1957* 812,5 V669v»
Ylcllesz, Egon* Essays on Opera* 1950* 782*04 Tr459o*
Vmcat, C. E. ,cd» The Democratic Tradition In Ajnerica*. 1943# 810*82 W56d#
Ti'illiams, Gratis Dcarl* Ballads and Songs* 1937* Hloro^oards*
History
Anderson, John Q» A Texas Surgeon in the C. S* A* 1957. 973.775 An23t*
Baldwin, Alice riary* The New England Clergy and the Jjacrican Revolution* 1928*
973*3 B193n*
Beckcr, ITilhelm Adolph* Chariclcs* 1889* 8th od* 913*38 B388o*
Blackman, Emily Clarissa* History of Susquohanna County, Pennsylvania* 1873*
S 974.834 B565h*
Cady, John Frank* A History of Modern Burma* 1958* 959*1 C115h*
Churchill, TTinstrn Leonard Spencor. Ihe Sinews of Peace, Post-war Speeches*
1949. 940.55 C475s.
Doyle, John Andrew* Tho Colonies Under the House of Hanover* 1907* 973.2
D775e.
Fremont, J. C* Narrative of Exploration and Adventures* 1956* 917*8 P886n*
Hayes, C* J. H., and .".oon, P# T. Modern History. 1941. 940*2 H326m 1941*
Oluock, Nelson. The River Jordan* 1946. 956.9 G522r.
Graham, Robert Bontine Cimninghamo* Pedro de Valdivia, Conqueror of Chile*
1926* 983 C917p.
Holler, Andor. No Uoro Comrades* 1957* 943*91 H367n*
-7-
Heycrdohl, Thor. Aku-AJcu, the Socrct of Easter Islands Amcrioan ed» 1958#
919,7 H514a»
Hoover^ Herbert Clark® The Ordeal of ""'.oodrovr Trilson* 1st cd« 1958# 973«913
H7690,
Latimer, Elizabeth Tformclcyt France in the Nineteenth Century, 1893# 944»08
L349f.
Longstrcet, Augustus Baldwin® Georgia Soones* 2d edi 1840« S F G296«
Low, Sir Francis* Struggle for Asia# 1955» 950 L411s»
Haoortncy, Clarcnoe Edvrard Noble# Grant and His Generals. 1953# 973«741
MllSg,
1-adariaga, Salvador dc» Spain, a Modern History# 1958# 946 i\i261s#
Lontgomcry, Bernard Law Hontgomcry# El Alomein to the River S.angro# 1st
Anicrioan cd# 1949« 940«542 M766a»
Moorehcad, Alan. Tho Russian Revolution# 1958# 946.08 K787r»
Mowry, George Edwin# *010 Era of Theodore Roosevelt# 1st# cd» 1958# 973#911
U872C,
Hussey, June Barrows. Yankee Life by Those T.Tio Lived It# l3t« Borzoi cd»,
rcvo 1947, 917.4 M976y.
roohjuann^ Henry August. New England Trcnscendcntalism and St# Louis
Hcgclianiam» 1948# 141 P75n#
Schroedcr, Paul The Axis Alliance and Japonese-Aincrioan Relations# 1941.
940.5324 Sch76a.
Skendi, Stavro# Albania# 1956« 949.6 Sk26a»
The United States in l.'orld Affairs. 1957# 327#73 I6i3#
Thralls, Zoo A# The Teaching of Geography# 1958# 910.7 T411t#
U# S# War Dept# The Official Atlas of the Civil Yj'ar# 1958# 973#799 Un3o#
Tiahlgren, Erik# The Kensington Stone, a Mystery Soved# 1958# 973*31 ''./la7k#
Yates, Richard Edwin# Tho Confederacy and Zeb Vance# 973.745 Y27c#
Books for Children and Young People
Adomsj Samuel Hipkins# Chingo Smith of the Erie Canal# 1958# JF Adl9e»
Baumonn, Hans# Sons of the Steppe# 1958# Y F B327s#
Caudill, Rcvecca# Susan Cornish. 1955. Y F C31s#
De Regnicrsf Beatrice Schcnk# Cats cats oats cats# 1st# cd# 1958# P jF
D444C.
Freeman, Don. Fly High^ Fly Low# 1957# jf F876f#
Geiscl, Theodor Seuss. How the Grinch Stole Christmas. 1957# jF G277h#
Kalnay, Francis# Chucaro, TTild Pony of the Pampa# 1st cd. 1958 jF K126o#
Klcinert, Rose S, Seven and Nine# 1947# jF K673s#
Leeming, Joseph# The First Book of Chess# 1963# j794.1 L496f#
Littleficld, 'Tilliam. The Mhiskers of Ho Ho. 1958# jF L73iv.
Livingston, ilyra Cohn# T.hispers, and other poems# 1st ed# 1958# jF L762w#
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